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TUL1>10 'ESTANTi CJIURCIikJS.

tember, 1750. >Fhe prusent St.
l'aiul's hiail additi >ns made in the
course of a hundred and flfty vears.
but its main framnework is the saine
as bu the mniddle of last centurv.
(-)d St. George's, the next oldest
hiistorie :Iiurch, always kept iii re-
pair sirn e 1760, is to be seen on
Brunswick Street. It is now al-
ways called the " Little Dutch
Church " because it wvas built for
CGerman, converts soon after the
completion of St. Paul's. A church
fbrst caliedl " Mather's " in honour
of thie farnous Cotton 'Mather, of
New~ England, wvas huilt ini- 176
on Hollis Street, for the Congrega-
tionalists, nianv of wvhom came
irom New; England, and the Rev-
erend 1\1r. Cleveland, great-great-
grandfather of a president of the
United States,w~as the first minister.

The coming of the L..oyalists gave
a great impulse to the growth of
thue Church of England, as nearly
ail of the twenty-eight thousand
people, w'ho found their way to the
maritime provinces, belonged to
that faitlu. Over thirty clergymen
soughit refuge in thèse provinces,
between 1776 and 1786, and the
miajoritv miade their homes iii the
new colony of New- Brunswick. A
verv few soon left for England, or
returned to the United Stateès, whe2re

I'HE Church of
England had its
teachers in the
province when

NoaScotia be-
came an Eng-
lish possession
by the treaty of

Vtrehta n d
ev'entually when

iliax w a s
founded it be-
carne practicallu

a State Church for very many years
in the fornmative period of J.nglish
institutions. Ariny chaplains neces-
sarily for a while performed relig-
ious services at Annapolis, but the
Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel extended their operations to
the province as early as 172:2. The
Reverend '.\r. Watts was the first
sehoolmaster and missionary who
was paid by that old and historic
instituation so intimately associated
with the establishnment of the
Church in ail the colonies of th-,
British crown. St. Paul's Church
-the oldest Protestant church in
the Donlinion-was comnienced in
1750O on its present site, wvith mnate -
riais broughit froni New England,
and wvas opened for service in an
incomplete state on the :2fd .Sep-
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